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Abstract: The production of food within cities through urban agriculture can be considered as a
nature-based solution and is argued to be an important response to the current COVID-19 pandemic
as well as to climate change and other urban challenges. However, current research on urban
agriculture is still fragmented, calling for a systematic and integrative assessment of different forms
of urban agriculture and the drivers and constraints for their effective realization. In this context,
the Special Issue presents conceptual and empirical research articles from around the world on
the impact and implementation potential of various types of urban agriculture. The studies of this
Special Issue cover a broad range of impact and implementation dimensions, asssessment methods
and geographical backgrounds that can support future studies to develop a systemic perspective on
urban food production.
Keywords: urban food production; urban gardening; urban farming; assessment; edible cities;
ecosystem services
1. Introduction
Today’s society is facing a range of challenges connected with urbanization, such
as climate change, social segregation, or resource depletion. Due to the complexity of
societal challenges and urban systems, there is an increasing need to foster systemic
solutions evolving multidimensional benefits for society, nature, and the economy [1].
The production of food within cities through urban agriculture (UA) can be considered
a nature-based solution positively contributing to environmental, social, and economic
challenges, such as climate change mitigation and adaptation, social cohesion and economic
development by providing green jobs, for instance [2], and securing regional resilience [3].
The value of urban food production becomes increasingly visible in times of crisis, in
particular, and is argued to be a crucial response to the current COVID-19 pandemic,
fostering food security and access to green spaces in cities [4,5].
Cities can be composed of a mosaic of different forms of UA. UA as a dynamic
multifunctional phenomenon itself varies significantly in terms of forms and functions.
Krikser et al. [6] developed a typology that helps to display the diversity of UA types
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along three beneficial dimensions marking the degree of market-orientation (self-supply,
sociocultural, commercial). If self-supply is the driver of UA, individuals produce and
consume on a microlevel, meaning that the goods remain in the household or are used by
the individual producer. In sociocultural UA, initiatives are driven by the need for social
inclusion, cultural exchange, or educational factors. Community gardens or intercultural
gardens are typical examples of this type. The commercial UA type is based on for-profit
interests and includes, for example, commercial urban farms. Even though many gardens
and farms follow one major goal, Krikser et al. [6] also point out that these are “ideal types”,
and the typology is not as clear-cut. Transition processes happening between types and
UA types with mixed goals are very common.
Additionally, UA can be technologically oriented (e.g., aquaponics combining hydro-
and aquaculture [7]) or take a natural agriculture approach (e.g., permaculture fostering
natural cycles [2,8]). Based on controlled urban food production, technology-oriented types
of UA can maximize urban food supply and reduce at the same time negative climate
impacts through reduced food miles [9]. However, these benefits can be jeopardized by high
energy and water demands [10,11]. In contrast to technology-oriented food production, it is
argued in the context of nature-based solutions to promote natural system agriculture [12]
fostering multifunctional ecosystems, landscapes, and ecosystem services by considering,
for instance, perennial polycultures, biological pest control, and soil-based cultivation
methods [13,14]. A range of cities worldwide are currently developing innovative nature-
based urban food production projects as a countermovement to input-intensive, high-
tech industrial agriculture. For instance, the city of Albi (France) aims at increasing its
food self-sufficiency based on permaculture [15], or in Milwaukee (US), diverse urban
community-based food activism is promoting food justice, neighborhood revitalization,
and public health through community gardens, parks, and fruit orchards [16]. However,
such experimental urban food production alternatives are at risk of becoming niche players
which fail to develop economic relevance due to, for instance, a lack of efficiency in food
supply [17]. Often, the key issue seems to be the dilemma between being small enough
as an initiative to allow for social relationships and cohesion to emerge, but big enough
to operate efficiently in order to allow for either a sufficient amount of self-supply or
affordable prices [18].
While many of the above-mentioned types of UA are “modern” and intentional
methods for achieving sustainable food systems while enabling social cohesion, traditional
gardening has been common in urban areas of many countries [19] for many years. Be
it home [20] or allotment gardening [21,22], it often provides positive environmental
benefits, since food is produced in a nature-based style [20], and positive social aspects
are manifested [23]. Nevertheless, these types of urban gardening have been marginalized
in the research [24], especially when compared to popular topics such as community
gardening [25]. In this context, it seems necessary to derive the multidimensional effects
of UA types in relation to their respective degree of market orientation. It is indeed
necessary to assess which multifunctional goals are at the core of a certain initiative,
whereas commercial actors score with mostly efficient production facilities, self-supply, and
sociocultural initiatives contribute to community building and mostly have more freedom
to produce ecologically to a higher degree due to fewer market constraints [18].
Current research on UA is still fragmented, calling for a systematic and integrative
assessment of different forms of UA to better understand diverse benefits and risks of
the different types of nature-based and technology-oriented UA and their drivers and
constraints for its effective realization [2]. In this context, we, as the guest editors of this
Special Issue on “A Systemic Perspective on Urban Food Supply: Assessing Different Types
of Urban Agriculture”, have solicited conceptual and empirical international research
articles on the impact and implementation potential for various types of UA.
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2. The Special Issue and Its Core Themes
In addition to an open call for papers, this Special Issue is the result of various sessions
on UA which took place in the course of the Ecosystem Services Partnership (ESP) Europe
conference 2018 in San Sebastian (Spain) focusing on “Urban agriculture and ecosystem ser-
vices” [26], the IALE World Congress 2019 in Milan (Italy) discussing contributions around
the topic “From urban agriculture to edible cities—challenges and chances for approaching
sustainable urban socio-ecological systems” [27], and the Dresden Nexus Conference 2020
(Germany) dealing with “Urban agriculture: a systemic approach for integrated natural
resource management and socio-economic benefits” [28]. Authors of the most promising
contributions in these sessions were invited to submit a paper to this Special Issue. In total,
the Special Issue comprises 15 articles including one conceptual paper and 14 case studies
from different countries: Australia, Benin, China, Czechia, France, Germany, Italy, Mexico,
New Zealand, Sweden, the Netherlands, and the UK. The cases presented in this Special
Issue reflect the diversity of UA types following the typology of Krikser et al. [6]. It contains
contributions on sociocultural [25,29–32], commercial [33–35] and self-supply [36,37] UA
types, along with studies focusing on either varying or mixed UA types [38–41]. Compar-
ing the scope of the studies in terms of focusing on technology- or nature-based UA, the
majority of the papers deal with nature-based forms of UA [25,29–31,36,39,40,42], while
only three papers investigate technology-oriented types of UA [33,35,37] (see Figure 1). All
in all, the case studies cover towns and cities all over the world and address a wide range
of various types of UA, its impact and implementation dimensions, research objectives,
and methodologies reflecting the interdisciplinarity and international research of UA.
In the next sections, we provide a synthesis of the papers structured around the major
aims of the Special Issue (see Table 1).
2.1. Implementing Urban Agriculture
In total, seven papers in this Special Issue deal with drivers and constraints for
implementing various types of UA. Hereby, the focus of three papers is on the social
dimension [30,31,34]; two papers take into account a multidimensional [25,36], one a
political [42], and a conceptual paper a systemic perspective [38].
From the papers analyzing social framework conditions for implementing UA, two
focus on community gardens [30,31]. The study by Ding et al. [31] on community gardens
in China found that spatial factors such as accessibility, size, and visual openness have an
impact on the social capital. These factors should be taken into account by urban planners
and designers when implementing and retrofitting community gardens. The importance of
such spatial factors is in contrast to the study on driving forces of residents engaging in
Czech community gardens [30]. Dubová et al. found that the location of the gardens within
the urban pattern does not explain why people engage in community gardens. The findings
suggest that residents of Czech cities are motivated to engage in community gardens for
recreational purposes, social exchange, and the joy of urban gardening. However, motives
for joining community gardens can differ depending on previous gardening experiences,
its lengths, and sociodemographic factors [30]. In a similar vein, the importance of the
family tradition of commercial farming in Australia for pursuing sustainable livelihoods
was confirmed by Diehl [34]. The author highlights that personal relationships between
producers and consumers as well as among the family of the farmer and the farmers
themselves are crucial for establishing a resilient urban food system. Although this study
focuses on commercial farming, Diehl assumes that these drivers and constraints may also
hold true for the implementation of other UA types.
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Table 1. Systematization of papers published in this Special Issue. (Note: UA: Urban agriculture).
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A multidimensional UA implementation study by Wesener et al. [25] found that con-
nection to and interest shown by local communities and social networks are crucial enabling
factors for community gardens including, for instance, networks for mutual exchange and
support among gardeners and their communities. In this regard, the authors highlight the
demand to analyze drivers and constraints for implementing community gardens through
the lens of various stakeholders and by taking into account different national planning cul-
tures. In fact, this study was the only one in this Special Issue implementing a transnational
case study while focusing on Germany and New Zealand [25]. The significance of a lack of
government support constraining the expansion and maintenance of UA was confirmed
by Houessou et al. [36] and Muñoz-Rodríguez et al. [42]. In the case study of Houessou
et al. [36] in Benin, the authors highlight that in addition to an insecure access to urban
land, restricted marked access and inequality issues, insufficient government support is
hindering the expansion of UA in Benin [36]. The authors suggest that the assessment of
the benefits provided by UA (such as conducted by [29,32,33,35,37,39,40], see Section 2.2)
can strengthen the political will to consider UA as an important part of an ecologically,
economically, and socially sound urban development.
By analyzing the effectiveness of different government programs and their factors sup-
porting or constraining the persistence or abandonment of home gardens for strengthening
food security in Mexico, the study by Muñoz-Rodríguez et al. [42] shows that only a small
percentage of rural and urban low-income families profit from producing their own vegeta-
bles through home gardens. Interestingly, in their study, urban home gardens had a higher
probability of operational persistence when compared to rural home gardens. The authors
therefore highlight the need for multidimensional and systemic approaches which take
into account the various types of populations, their habits, culture, needs, and available
resources to formulate effective policies [42]. In fact, by using a Social Network Analysis
and a Viable System Model, the conceptual paper by Núñez-Ríos et al. [38] identified key
factors related to contextual, operational, and management components for understanding
sustainable urban food production systems. The authors highlight that their framework
can be used for future research on UA and its various contexts.
2.2. Impacts of Urban Agriculture
Eight papers in this Special Issue focus on impacts of UA, its assessment, and related
recommendations for sustainable urban development. Similar to the studies in this Special
Issue dealing with the implementation of UA, the focus of the papers on UA impacts is on
the social dimension [32,37,39] and related multidimensional impacts [33,41]. Two papers
deal with environmental impacts [35,40], and one takes a socioeconomic perspective [29].
When analyzing UA impacts socially [32,39] or multidimensionally [41], some studies
applied the ecosystem services approach. In this regard, a Chinese case study by Xie
et al. [39] assessing landscape services provided by urban agricultural parks found that
service supply and demand both lack scenery services, which should be considered when
planning UA. Interestingly, while Dubová et al. [30] suggested that drivers for engaging
in community gardens differ among various population groups (see Section 2.1), also
perceived impacts provided by UA differ among various UA actor groups [33,39,41].
In the Chinese case study on UA parks, landscape service demand differs between
population groups depending on the income, age, and education of the residential UA
users [39]. In an Italian case study on various types of UA, Sanyé-Mengual et al. found
that the public and stakeholders both value in particular sociocultural ecosystem services
provided by UA, whereas provisioning ecosystem services are more highly valued by the
general public. Stakeholders with a relation to UA networks appreciated sociocultural
ecosystem services on average more [41]. A case study on professional intraurban farms in
France [33] found that, in particular, social criteria were evaluated together with environ-
mental criteria as more important than economic ones. The results of this paper by Clerino
and Fargue-Lelièvre suggest that decision-makers assessed societal external sustainability
issues as crucial criteria of professional intraurban farms. In contrast, urban farmers rate
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internal sustainability, including its contribution to quality of life and maintenance of
independence, as particularly important. To better understand the various impacts of UA,
a French case study by Giacchè et al. [32] on cultural ecosystem services provided by urban
microfarms emphasized that further differentiation of actors benefiting from UA is needed.
Thus, the authors tend to differ in their opinions of endogenously induced effects for UA
users and exogenously induced effects for non-users such as urban residents or passersby
in areas where UA is located. As another example for a social endogenously induced
effect for UA users, a Dutch study on high-tech indoor gardens located in care facilities
for elderly found that indoor gardens resulted in a transformation of the seniors’ eating
practices, and the staff were happy to serve healthier meals to the elderly residents [37].
Furthermore, van de Vlasakker and Veen highlighted that the indoor gardens were valued
by the seniors in terms of the taste and appearance of the fresh vegetables served and the
possibility to observe the growth of the edible plants.
Social UA benefits demonstrated in the papers presented above can also be linked to
economic UA impacts, as was done in a study from the UK by Schoen et al. [29]. Based on
a cost–benefit analysis, the authors assessed the social return of investment by community
gardens. Their results suggest that the food grown in a community garden in London
fosters a social return of GBP 3 for every GBP 1 invested. The authors highlight that their
findings can be used to increase the political will to consider UA of high value in urban
planning, an issue which is crucial for an effective UA implementation, as was shown in
studies presented in Section 2.1.
In terms of environmental UA impacts, the papers presented in this Special Issue
focus on the environmental impacts of vertical hydroponic farming in urban environments
in Sweden [35] and the role of domestic gardens mitigating the pollinators’ risk of exposure
to pesticides in an urban–rural case study in the Czechia [40]. Based on a life cycle
perspective, the Swedish case study by Martin and Molin found that the most crucial factors
for the vertical hydroponic system are the growing medium, pots, electricity demand,
transportation of raw materials, and product deliveries [35]. By comparing potential
options to reduce harmful environmental impacts, the authors highlight that, for instance,
replacements of plastic with paper pots and conventional gardening soil with coir can
strengthen positive impacts of this UA type. However, more effort is needed to decrease
the electricity demand in the vertical growing system and to develop more reciprocal
exchanges of urban waste deliveries and its byproducts. In this regard, an urban UA
context can profit from shorter supply chains, thereby improving transportation losses
and securing food quality. The study by Šlachta et al. [40] stressed the beneficial role
of urban domestic gardens for supporting biodiversity. By focusing on an experimental
solitary bee, the authors found that domestic gardens provide pollinators forage that was
less contaminated by pesticides compared to close rural areas with commercial orchards.
Thus, these findings confirm the importance of domestic gardens to support biodiversity
in urban landscapes.
2.3. Methodological and Conceptual Implications
This Special Issue presents a wide range of possible tools and methods to assess UA.
Looking at the portfolio of applied methods throughout this Special Issue, it becomes very
clear that there is not only one fitting approach to assess sustainability impacts of UA and
its implementation, but a whole set of suitable methods exists, which target the different
sustainability dimensions. Among others, the methods range from assessment tools in
the economic dimension (such as cost–benefit analysis [29]) over assessments of the social
dimension (e.g., through interviews on social capital [31] or surveys among urban residents
participating in community gardens [30]) to environmental analysis (such as life-cycle
assessments) [35] or biomonitoring to measure impacts on biodiversity [40] depending on
the targeted sustainability impacts.
Looking at this broad picture of potential measurements of UA impacts and imple-
mentation, there is further no clear preference for either quantitative or qualitative methods
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(see Figure 2). While two studies relied on pure qualitative analysis [25,34] and five on
quantitative analysis [30,31,35,40,41], the majority of eight studies used mixed-methods
approaches and combined qualitative methods (e.g., focus group discussions, stakeholder
workshops, on-site visits, or expert interviews) with quantitative methods (e.g., online
questionnaires or on-site surveys) [29,32,33,36–39,42]. Given the multidimensional impacts
of UA and its general multifunctionality [2,43], a mixed-methods approach often seems to
be an advisable choice to tackle the different dimensions. Using various methods usually
allows the researchers to get insight into the problem (e.g., understanding of respondents
or important details), while still having broad coverage of the issue (receiving answers
from representative samples of respondents, data for economic calculations, etc.).
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In terms of the case study scope analyses of whether the papers did any comparisons,
6 out of 15 studies rely on non-comparative case studies [29,31,33,35–37]. Four studies
compare various sites of the same UA-type [32,34,39,42]. Only two studies compare various
types of UA [40,41], while Šlachta et al. [40] and Dubová et al. [30] also take into account
any differences between the spatial location of UA. Only Wesener et al. [25] compare
UA between various countries (Germany and New Zealand). One study does not apply
any case study approach and is a conceptual study [38]. The use of non-comparative
case studies represents a general trend in UA studies. One common drawback of non-
comparative case studies is the limitation in the generalization of the results. They can
mostly be understood as seminal cases. If it comes to the transferability of studies, it is
often assumed that similar results would be found in other case studies, in similar spatial
contexts with similar characteristics. Nonetheless, results may differ geographically and
culturally, which is why we see it as very promising for future research to repeat successful
studies and apply them in other contexts in order to validate the results and make the
findings more robust. Applying proven frameworks to new case studies would allow one
to arrive at a higher overall number of comparative studies. Furthermore, future studies
could also attempt to incorporate additional comparative case studies into the study design
from the beginning.
3. Concluding Remarks
The scope of this Special Issue was to identify advantages and disadvantages of
various UA types in terms of their implementation and impacts. This issue proves that
such a differentiated view is meaningful, taking into account the broad range of presented
UA types, their impacts, as well as the drivers for and constraints against implementation
(see Section 2, Figure 1 and Table 1). However, only a few studies in this Special Issue
conducted a systemic comparison between various UA types [40,41] or countries [25]
calling for further systematic comparative studies between various types of UA, their
geographical backgrounds, and actor groups.
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In terms of comparative studies between various UA types, authors call for further
research on the impact side by focusing on ecosystem service supply–demand relation-
ships [39] and the perceived benefits of different forms of UA [32,41] as well as any
differences between environmental impacts between more technical-oriented and nature-
based UA [35]. Additionally, a deeper understanding of perceptional differences of barriers
among various actor groups for implementing UA is needed [25,30]. Such comparative
studies may benefit from large-scale research projects implementing case studies from
various geographical backgrounds [25,36,41] and taking into account a sufficient number
of different UA types and their relevant actors [29,31,37].
In this regard, the value of food production in an urban context can be analyzed in a
more multidimensional way. Although the studies of this Special Issue cover a broad range
of dimensions, many of the studies focus on the social dimension of implementation and
impacts. This might be due to the fact that UA is in particular valued for its social benefits,
such as those found in the few multidimensional assessments in this Special Issue [33,41] as
well as in other studies [44,45]. However, more research on the multidimensional impacts
of UA can make the value of UA visible, which is often at risk due to a lack of access to land,
finances, and political will, as reflected by various authors in this Special Issue [25,29,30].
In this manner and especially with the experience of the COVID-19 crisis, it seems highly
necessary to further investigate the specific contributions that UA can address in terms of
internalizing external effects, building up local and resilient food systems, and contributing
to democratizing economic activity. Further, in order to secure acceptance of UA, potential
UA threats and risks such as contamination of soils or high resource input also need to be
considered in more depth [2], which did not play a crucial role in this issue.
To sum up, this Special Issue presented a wide range of UA types in the form of
international case studies from around the world, which affords this compilation of articles
a particular value. Although a final systemic comparison between various UA types is
not possible due to the manifold impact and implementation dimensions analyzed and
assessed, this feature confirms that research on UA is of great importance for sustainable ur-
ban development. For instance, in an urban context, circular approaches [35], less polluted
domestic urban gardens [40], and the use of abandoned land [42] show the great potential
of UA to strengthen sustainable urban development. Nevertheless, more research is needed
using systemic concepts [38] and developing multidimensional criteria and indicators [33]
in order to systemically identify effective ways of upscaling UA implementation and its
co-benefits under consideration of its specific cultural and spatial context. This will require
a trans- and interdisciplinary approach that fosters the multifunctional benefits in and for
the city.
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